
likelihood that a local radiation injury could occur from an
interstitial injection of thallium- or a technetium-basedradio
pharmaceutical is remote. Therefore, we would urge caution to
nuclear physicians lest we overtreat these situations. Hyaluroni
dase is a foreign protein and allergic reactions are known to occur
in response to its administration. Since lodocholesterolis not
water soluble, we would not anticipate that an extravascular
concentration would be mobilized by Hyaluronidase.
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ScanningtheThyroidwithTechnetium-99m-
Pertechnetate

TO THE EDITOR: In two previouspapers published in The
JournalofNuclearMedicine, it was reported that 20'Tland @mTc@
TB! could be successfullyused to visualizesuppressedthyroid
tissue as an alternative to post-TSH stimulation scanning (1,2).
Thyroid perfusion scanning with [@mTc]pertechnetateis being
used in our department for this purpose. In the patients we have
studied so far, we have demonstrated extranodular suppressed
tissue with [@mTc]pertechnetate perfusion scanning (Figs. 1 and
2).

Althoughin the studiesreportedin the Journalthat suppressed
thyroid tissue had been visualized, depending upon the uptake
mechanism, [99mTcJ@rt@hnetate perfusion scanning demon

strates the suppressed tissue due to its vascularization. If the
purpose is to demonstrate suppressed tissue irrespectiveof its
function, thyroid perfusion scanning can be used successfully.

Thyroid perfusion scanning with [@mTc]pertechnetate is an
inexpensive, fast and easily performed technique for the visuali

zation of suppressed thyroid tissue. In routine clinical practice,
for patients with palpable nodules and suspected hyperthyroid
ism, radiation exposure will be decreased using two phases: (1)
the perfusion phase at the first minute and (2) the functional
phase at the 20th minute by scanning the thyroid with [@mTc]

FIGURE1. Imageobtainedat 20thminute.Leftlobeof the
thyroidis visualized,but the rightone is not because of suppres
sion.

pertechnetate.
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RadiationInjuryAfterInterstitialInjectionof
lodocholesterol

TO THE EDITOR: In the May 1991 issueof JNM, Breen and
Driedgerreportedon a radiation injury followingthe interstitial
injection of [â€˜311]iodocholesterol(1). The topic of inadvertent
extravascularinjectionsofradiopharmaceuticalswasfurtherelab
orated by Hoop in an editorial (2) in the sameissue.It was a
timely reminder because nuclear medicine is so dominated by
99mTc with its short half-life and gamma emissions that it is easy

to forgetthe possibilityof radiation injury. This forgetfulnessis
further aided by the fact that most other radionuclidesare given
in much smaller doses than @mTc.

In June 1991,shortlyafter the May issueofJNM had arrived,
a thalliumstresstestwasperformedon a 60-yr-oldfemalepatient.
The re-injection dose of approximately 1 mCi of thallium was
given extravascularly. With the information of the JNM article
still fresh in mind, the following preventative measures were
taken: one ampule (1500 U) of Hyaluronidase was diluted ac
cording to the manufacturer's instructions and injected subcuta
neouslynear the site of the thallium injection.When the patient
was examinedthe next day (19 hr later), there was no evidence
ofthe faultyinjectionfrom the previousday.

This incidentis reportedbecauseI am not awareof the use of
Hyaluronidaseother than hypodermoclysisor local anesthesia.
Articles on the topic of interstitial injections usually describe the
incident and expand on dosimeteric calculations, but do not
profferâ€œtherapeuticâ€•suggestions.Our single experience does not
prove the efficacyof Hyaluronidaseand a study to verify the
benefits of Hyaluronidase in extravascular injections of radio
pharmaceuticals can only be done in animal experiments. If,
however, other nuclear medicine departments decided to use
Hyaluronidase and report their experience in this journal, it
should not be long before its usefulness is determined.
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REPLY: The incident related by Dc Zwart concerning the redis
tribution of an extravascular injection of 201@flfollowing local
administration of Hyaluronidase is probably not comparable to
the situation that we described concerning the extravasation of
[â€˜3']iodocholesterol.

Unlike iodocholesterol, thallium is a water soluble ion. By way
of comparison to intentional interstitial injections, one would
anticipate complete absorption ofthallium from the injection site
in a relativelyshort time. In this uncontrolledsituation, it is not
possibleto say what the effect of the Hyaluronidasewas. The




